Rosary of the Divine Will
(with the beads of the Rosary)

In Your will, Lord,
. is our peace In the Name of the Father, of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

The Apostles Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son,
our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell,
On the third day He rose again.
He ascended into Heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Catholic Church,
the Communion of Saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the Resurrection of the body,
and Life everlasting. Amen.
Our Father – Hail Mary – Glory Be

Consecration to the Divine Will
Lord,
we are here for You, in the Immaculate Heart of Mary, and we consecrate our minds and
our hearts to Your Divine Will. We ask of you to enter in this immense sea of Good which
you offer us. At the foot of Your Cross, we deposit our confused human will, of which we
free ourselves as of an impossible weight, to move ahead at last without snares, chains,
exhaustion, disgust and oppression.
In our will we abandon all this to accept freedom, to become the persons we have been destined
to be, children of Yours and kings in this Universe which You have created in Your love for us.
We accept being molded and remodeled in the perfect form which You have planned for us. We
accept to humiliate our shattered humanity so that we can be born again and shine in Your
Heaven.
We invoke Your Holy Spirit, pledge of Your promise, so that we can accept all, suffer all and be
joyful for all, and nothing can fade our hope.
Our liberty as sons and daughters flies to meet You, o Lord; may Your project take place in us.
Amen.

(on the beads of the Rosary)

Lord,
We place on Your Altar our will: may it vanish like incense. May the perfume of our
offer be united with Your perfume and that of Mary; may it be pleasing to the Lord God;
may it grant us the gift of the Devine Will, today and always, in the grace of the Holy
Spirit. Amen. (1 time)
Of me it is written in the book scoll:
- Here I come, O God, to do Your Will –
(10 times)

(to finish)

In Your Will, Lord,
- is our peace -

Litany of the Divine Will
In our mind,
In our heart,
In our arms and legs,
In our thoughts,
In our relations,
In our steps,
In our difficulty,
In our suffering,
In our pain,
In our being,
In our blood,
In our soul,
In our spirit,
In our family,
In our children,
In our love among us,
In our home,
In our things,
In our relations with all creatures,
In our relations with the Creation,
On our planet and in the universe,
On earth as it is in Heaven,
In every being and in every created spirit,
In us, children of the Divine Will,
In our prayers,
In our Adoration, in praise,
In our breath and our life,
now and forever, Lord.

R. Your Will be

Angelus Domini

The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary.
And she conceived by the Holy Spirit.
Hail Mary...

Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
Be it done unto me according to your word.
Hail Mary..

And the Word was made flesh.
And dwelt in us.
Hail Mary...

Pray for us, O holy Mother of God,
that we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.

Let us pray

O Lord,
who in Your boundless love
offer us the same life of
the Holy Trinity,
grant that the children of the Supreme Will
may be a live certification of
Your presence and Your love,
and that the earth may be reunited to Heaven
in Your Holy Will.
So be it.

